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Abstract-The incorporation of [Me-‘“C] from SAM-[Me-r4C] into precursors indicates the following sequence 
of tocopherol synthesis in spinach: 2-methyl-6phytyIquinol (6-phytyltoluquinol) (la) ---, 2,3-dimethyl- 
phytylquinol (ph~ylpl~t~uinol) @n)--, y-tocopberol ($@+a-tocopherol (6). la is particularly preferred to 2- 
methyl-5-phytyiquinol (lb) and Z-methyl-3-phytylquinol (1~). 1~ only forms 2a. 2~ is converted to 6 via ti and, 
to a lesser extent, 2,54methyl-6-phylquinol (2b) to 6 via f3-tocopherol (5b). Trimethylphytylquinol (3) is not an 
intermediate in the formation of 6. All reactions are independent of light. 
INI’RODUCIION 8, 
Threlfafl in 197 1 [ 1, 21 proposed two equally plausible 
pathways for the biosynthesis of tocopherols. Thus the 
methylation might occur on the chromanol stage 
(la-4 -+ 5a-t6 [l]) or on the phytylquinol and 
chromanol stage (la-+Za-+Sa-+6 121). In contrast, 
Janiszowska and Pennock in 19’76 [3] concluded from 
their studies on whole plants of Phaseolus and 
Tropueolum that methylation might occur more or less 
unspecifically yielding all isomers of phytylquinols and 
tocopherois. The paper presented here describes 
studies on tocopherol synthesis in spinach chloropiasts. 
The results essentially confirm the hypothesis in ref. 
w. 
HO 
Optimization for rocapherot synthesis in chloroplasrs. 
The need for SAM instead of methionine plus Al? 
Only chloroplasts of non-differentiated leaves (l-2 
weeks old) are capable of tocopherol synthesis. In 
these optimization experiments using very young 
leaves no substrate was added because the leaves 
contain relatively large amounts of prenylquinols as 
endogenous substrates (on average 1 nmol 2a and 
nmol la per mg chlorophyll). No C-methylation oc- 
curs if Met +ATp instead of SAM is applied. Obvi- 
ously chloroplasts are not able to form SAM under 
these conditions. Chloroplasts osmotically shocked for 
a few minutes (in suspensions with more than 1 mg 
chlorophyll/ml) show nearly the same rates as more or 
less intact ones (suspensions with 60-80% intact 
chioroplasts). Optimal rates are found at pH 7.6 in 
medium C according to Jensen and Bassham [4] con- 
taining 10mM NaHCOJ. At pH 6.7 the rate is 85%, 
and at pH 6.1 55% of the optimum. 
C[“q formed by the reaction with SAM-[Me-‘4C] 
in chloroplasts was examined for constancy of specific 
activity (sp. act. (dpm/nmol) after the addition of 
carrier-& 1 st TLC on system II 9.84; 2 nd TLC on 
system N 9.32; 3 rd TLC on system III 8.48). 
R, R2 Rx 
Ia Me H H 
lb H Me H 
1~ H H Me 
2a Me Me H 
2b Me H Me 
3 Me Me Me 
RI R2 
4HH 
ti Me H 
5b H Me 
6 Me Me 
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Steps of biosynthesis 
The incorporation of [Me-?] from SAM-[Me-?] 
into la yields labelled 2a and the quinone of 2a, 5a 
and 6 in decreasing amounts (Table 1). Among the 
possible isomers of dimethyl compounds only k could 
be detected after the formation of nitroso-derivatives 
(see Experimental). This indicates that only the 2,3- 
dimethyl compounds are formed from la. 
Furthermore, [Me-?] from SAM-[Me-?] is in- 
corporated into 2a yielding 6-[“%Z] (Table 1). Inter- 
mediate formation of 3 could be detected neither with 
2@ nor with la as substrate (Fig. 1). It was not possible 
to show the predictable formation of Sa by the cycliza- 
tion of 2a in experiments with SAM-[Me-‘%], but it 
may be deduced undoubtedly from the following ex- 
periments. 5a-[‘“Cl was produced in experiments with 
18 and SAM-[Me-14C] in amounts much larger than in 
experiments with 4 and SAM-[Me-‘4C] (Table 1). 
Moreover, C-methylation of Sa yielding 6-[‘4C] was a 
reliable reaction for the standardization in the experi- 
ments in Table I. 
The C-methylation is strictly enzymic; if chlorop- 
lasts were omitted, no reaction occurred. Activity with 
endogenous substrates was negligible in ca 2-week-old 
leaves used here, Hence the following sequence in 
tocopherol synthesis can be derived: la--+ 2a -+ So -+ 
6 (28 6 3). Considering the results mentioned above 
the other possible sequence la --+ 4 - 5~ + 6 is only 
an unspecific pathway in spinach. 
Substrate specificity 
In spinach the pathway outlined above seems to be 
fairly specific. In the first step la is the favoured 
substrate for the incorporation of a methyl group from 
SAM; the isomers lb and le are both converted at 
Added subslrote, M 
Fig. 1. “‘C-Incorporation from SAM-[Me-14C] into sub- 
strates of different concentrations: upper diagram-products 
from la as substrate: 2a (A), 3(+), Sa(m, 6(O); lower 
diagram-products from 2a as substrate: 3(x); 6(O). 
very low rates (‘4C-labels in corresponding dimethyi 
compounds 100: 10: 5). For the second step the sub- 
strate of cyclization is 2a and also 2b; both are cyc- 
lized and methylated to 6 at comparable rates. In the 
third step 5~ is preferred to Sb in the synthesis of 6 
(?-labels in 6 100:37). 
‘*C-Incorporation in 
Substrate* Product % of added SAM-[Me-“%] 
+1a ti 1 so0 
Quinone of 2at 0.545 
* 0.628 
6 0.250 
+Quinone of la 28 0.005 
Quinone of 2a* 0.570 
58 0.310 
6 0.033 
+4 295 0.029 
Quinone of 2a?$ 0.068 
5* 0.072 
6 0.019 
+2a 6 0.107 
+Quinone of 2a 6$ 0.003 
+58 23 0.005 
Quinone of Z&S 0.007 
5a$ 0.026 
6 0.230 
*2x IOm3, Light, for further details see Experimental. 
+Formed partially by oxidation during isolation procedure. 
*Formed presumably by methylation of endogenous substrates by SAM- 
[Me-‘VT]. 
Table 1. “C-incorporation from SAM-[Me-‘4C] into substrates of tocopherol 
synthesis in chloroplasts uspensions 
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Quinones instead of quinols as substrates 
In any case quinones are methylated by SAM less 
well than the corresponding quinols. The quinone of 
la was converted, at low rates, to the quinone of 28, 
Sa, 6 and tracers of 2a. The quinone of ti as a 
substrate, however, was converted to 6 in negligible 
amounts (Table 1). 
Rates in the light compared to those in the dark 
None of the steps show a significant difference be- 
tween light and dark. As the quinol stage is better 
preserved in the dark, the rate of methylation seems 
somewhat higher in the dark than in the light. 
Effect of substrate concentration 
Using la or 2a as substrate at a concentration of 
lo-‘; 10m4, 10m3 and lo-* M, the optimal substrate 
concentrations were tested. These are ca lo-* M la 
for the formation of 2r, 10-4-10-3 M la for 58, and 
1O-4-1O‘5 M 28 for the formation of 6 (Fig. 1). 
DKiCUSlON 
Phytylquinols serve as precursors in the biosynthesis 
of tocopherols. Firstly, the electrophilic substitution by 
SAM requires a substance present in the reduced 
stage. Secondly, a quinol structure is a prerequisite in 
the formation of the chromanol ring. In our experi- 
ments quinones seem to be reduced by factors formed 
during photosynthesis. One problem is why the two 
methylation steps take place at different stages, the 
first one at the phytylquinol stage yielding 2a from la, 
and the second one at the tocopherol stage yielding 6 
from Sa. Presumably this is caused by different com- 
partmentation of the enzymes responsible for the 
methyl transfer at the monomethyl or dimethyl stage. 
As demonstrated by Janiszowska and Pennock [3], 
the corresponding methyltransferases exhibit no sub- 
strate specifity in Phaseolus. Through isomers of 
dimethylphytylquinols and to a very small extent, ot 
monomethylphytylquinols react with SAM, the path- 
way is channelled of the methylphytylquinol stage in 
spinach: firstly, only the 6-isomer is formed from 
homogentisate and prenyl-PP (Threlfall, D. R., per- 
sonal communication) and, secondly, this isomer is the 
particularly favoured substrate in the methylation 
reaction yielding the 2,3-dimethyl compound 2~ From 
there, the pathway is directed to 58 and 6. Modifica- 
tions may be supposed only in species containing Sb 
and 58, e.g. Hordeum, Auena, Triricum, etc. [5]. 
Furthermore the fact that 5a is temporally preferred to 
6 in time course studies on maize and lettuce (Schultz 
and Keppler, unpublished results) might be deduced 
from its sequence in synthesis and is not a regulation 
phenomenon (Fig. 2). 
Since the side reaction from la to 4 seems to be 
absent in spinach and the reaction of 4 to !!a is only 
poor, the absence of 4 is explicable. Likewise in 
Hedera [6], Heoea [7, 81 and Ecus [9]. 4 seems to be 
a product of a side reaction [l, 2, 61 rather than an 
intermediate in the formation of dimethyl and 
trimethyl tocopherols [8]. 
Though the above ‘tocopherol pathway’ [3] gener- 
ally occurs in higher plants, it might be somewhat 
modified, especially in species containing tocotrienols 
I I I I 
IO 20 
hr 
Fig.2. Time course of “C-incorporation from tyrosine-[p- 
“‘Cl in Sa and 6 of illuminated maize shoots. The sp. act. of 
G(O) and 6(A), respectively, and the ratio of sp. act. of 6/sp. 
act. of G(O) are shown. 
[S, 7-91. In Heuea [7, 81 and Ecus [9] they are formed 
in tissues different from leaves. There the ‘tocotrienol 
pathway’ [3] is localized in the latex whereas the 
‘tocopherol pathway’ is more or less restricted to the 
leaves [8]. Moreover, in Heuea a portion of tocot- 
rienols is esterified with palmitate [5]. The hydrogena- 
tion of tocotrienols may be a principal reaction for 
converting them into tocopherols as was inferred from 
the incorporation of tritium from ‘A’ tritio-NADPH- 
(4R-diastereoisomer) into tocopherols in Ficus [9] or 
it may be a side reaction from a-tocopherol to 6 as in 
Heuea latex [3, 81. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Radiochemicals. SAM-[Me-“‘Cl (sp. act. 59 mCi/mmol) 
and methionine-[Me-‘4C] [sp. act. 60 mCi/mmol] were ob- 
tained from Amersham-Buchler, Braunschweig; tyrosine-[b- 
“‘C 1 was purchased from NEN, Dreieichenhain and later 
from CIS, Gif-sur-Yvette, France. 
Synthesis of cis, lrans 2,3-dimefhyl-5-phyfyi-1,4- 
benzoquinone (2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,4-dione-2,3-dimethyl-5- 
(3, 7, 11, 15-terramethyl-2-hexadecenyl) (quimne of 2s) 
[lo]. All methyl quinones were prepared from the phenols by 
use of Fremy’s salt [I 1, 121 and reduced according to ref. 
[ 131. Freshly distilled BF,-etherate (0.3 ml in 1 ml THF) was 
added drop by drop by syringe lo a soln of 150mg 2,3- 
dimethylquinol, 200 mg AI,O, and 300 mg isophytol in 2 ml dry 
THF. The mixture was stirred for 15 hr (N2, dark). The 
substance was hydrolysed with ice, extracted with Et@ and 
dried. The Et,0 phase was evapd. The resulting k [ 131 was 
oxidized by Ag,O (400 mg) in dry Et,O. Purification was 
affected by column chromatography (Si gel (Merck 60); sys- 
tem I). MS (20”): M’ m/e: 414 (50%), 189 (100). 151 (50). 
63.5 (54.5). 62 (40.9), 44 (68.8). 42 (52.2). IR cm-‘: alkyl-H 
2950, 2925, 2867; C=O 1649; C==C 1615. ‘HNMR 
(60MHz, CDCI,): 6 0.91 (12 H, Me chain); 1.23 (19 H, 
chain); 1.62 (3H, C--C--Me); 2.01 (2H, CH,-ally1 lo c--C 
chain); 2.04 (6H, Me quinone); 3.1 (2H, CH,-ally1 to C+C- 
quinone and chain); 5.1 (lH, HC+C-chain); 6.5 (lH, 
quinone). 
Synthesis of cis, trans 2,5-dimethyl-6-phytyl-1,4- 
benzuquinone (quinone of tb) was according lo above proce- 
dure except that 2,5-dimethyl quinol [ 11. 121 was used. 
Synthesis of cis, rrans-2-merhylphyryl- 1.4~benzquinones 
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(2,5-cyclohexadiene-1,4-diones-2-merhyl-(3, 7, 11, 15-rerra- 
methyl-2-hexadecenyf) (quinones of la, lb and lc). Synth- 
esis was carried out by the procedure described above. The 
fractionation of the isomer mixture was made by multiple 
TLC on system I (see [3]). 
Reducrion of phyrylquinones for srudies on chloropfasrs. A 
photometrically adjusted amount of quinone (for extinction 
coefficients compare [14]) was dissolved in 1 ml MeOH, 
reduced with solid NaBH, for 2 min, transferred to Et,0 and 
washed with H,O. The Et,0 phase was evapd to dryness 
under N, in vials (10 x 1 cm) and could be stored at - 20” in 
the dark for 1 to 2 hr. 
Chloroplasrs were isolated from spinach according to ref. 
[4] but in a modified way as described in ref. [15]. The 
percentage of intact chloroplasts was determined by the Hill 
reaction [ 161. 
Broken chloroplasu were prepared as above except that the 
chloroplast pellet centrifuged in Medium B [4] was sus- 
pended in H,O until a chlorophyll content of ca 2 mg/ml 
was obtained. 
Application of subsrrares for rocopherol synrhesis in 
chloropfasrs. The following substances were added to the 
vials (10 x 1 cm) containing the substrate (1O-5-1O-” mol 
suspended in 20 ~1 EtOH): 50 ~1 0.2 M NaHCO,, 2.5 pCi 
SAM (= SOpI soln in 0.1 N H,SO,) and 1 ml chloroplast 
suspension in Medium C, pH 7.6 (at least I mg 
chlorophyll/ml). The suspension was illuminated by halogen 
lamps (0.1 J/cm2 set) and stirred slowly at 20 f 2” for 30 min. 
For broken chloroplasts, however, 0.5 ml of chloroplast sus- 
pension in H,O (containing at least 2 mg chlorophyll/ml) 
plus 0.5 ml Medium C, pH 7.6 [4] were used. In the 
methionine-[Me-‘4C] expt., 4 FCi (caO.1 pmol) methionine- 
[Me-14C] plus 2 pmol ATP were used. Where rates are cited 
in Results, the data are from expts performed with the same 
chloroplast suspension. 
Application of tyrosine-[B-i4C] ro maize shoots. Tyrosine- 
[f3-i4C] (0.5 @La) in 50 ~1 0.01 N NaHCO, was added to 
excised maize seedlings (in the primary leaf stage) inserted 
into small vessels in couples. 10 seedlings per time interval 
were used. They were illuminated by white light bulbs (3 klx) 
and H,O was added in 50 ~1 portions if needed. 
TLC sysrems. System I-Si gel with petrol (bp 6&80’)- 
Et,O, 15 : I; system II-the same but IO: I; system III-Si 
gel with C,H,-CHCIs, 1: 1; system IV-reversed-phase 
system (cellulose impregnated with 7% paraffin oil in petrol, 
bp 100-140”) with Me,CO-MeOH, 2: 1; system V-the 
same with Me,CO-H,O, 85: 15; system VI-the same with 
96% EtOH (all layers with fluorescent indicator F 254 on 
glass (Schleicher & Schiill)). 
Isolation of phyrylquinones, rocopherols and other isop- 
renoids from chloroplasr suspensions. Me,CO (30ml) and 
60ml petrol (bp 40-6(P) were added to a separatory funnel 
containing the treated chloroplast suspension. Carriers were 
provided at a range of 50-100 pg each. H,O (500 ml x 2) was 
continuously added without shaking. After discharging the 
water phase carefully, the petrol phase was evapd to dryness 
under N,. The residue was dissolved in a minimum of 
Me&O and chromatographed by system II. Usually the 
quinols were oxidized by an air supply before TLC. After 
recovering the substances from system II they were applied 
to system V. All substances were characterized by co- 
chromatography with markers. 
In system II the sequence of substances in the prenylhydro- 
quinone plus tocopherol zone is (beginning with the orgin of 
chromatogram up to R, ca 0.25): la and isomers, plasto- 
quinol, 2a and isomers, 3, 4, 5m+Sb, 6 (all substances are 
detectable with the Emmery-Engel reagent). For the 
polyprenylquinone zone the sequence is (beginning from R, 
co 0.7 to ca 0.9): quinone of la and isomers, phylloquinone, 
plastoquinone, quinone of 2u and isomers, quinone of 3 (all 
quinones) are detecable by quenching fluorescence at 
254nm). In system V the sequence is: lower part- 
plastoquinone, quinone of 3, quinone of k and isomers, 
quinone of la and isomers; middle part-6, Sa+Sb; upper 
part-plastoquinol, 3, ti and isomers, la and isomers. 
Nirroso-deriuarioes of 58 and sb were formed according to 
ref. [17]. NO& (R, ca 0.2) was separated from NO-Sb (R, 
ca 0.4) in system VI. 
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